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Tick   the correct answer. (10 x 1 =10)

1 The most sublime prayer, containing all the elements of prayer is

 Intercession    Holy Mass       Prayer of praise

2 The church instituted these according to the needs of the church communities

 Sacraments     Sacramentals     Holy Myron

3 Identify those through whom God's blessings abundantly flow upon the family

 Children     Fathers of the Church     Parents

4 A special blessing given to the church to continue the salvific mission of Jesus

 The Sacrament of Holy Orders    Marriage   The Sacrament of reconciliation

5 Whom did Jesus entrust the mission of  continuing His sacrificial action until the end of the world.

 Apostles     Priests    Laity

6 The sacrament that gives us the health in body and soul through the forgiveness of sins and
healing of sickness.

 Holy Eucharist      Baptism       Anointing of the sick

7 A tax collector who ran ahead and got on to a Sycamore tree to see Jesus.

 St. Mathew     Zacchaeus       Nathaniel

8 They are chosen from the people and for the people

 Prophets       Kings        Priests

9 The synod that made confession compulsory

 Lateran synod     Udayamperoor synod       Jerusalem synod

10 This is placed to the right of the altar, a symbol of the Messiah.

 The Gospel     Mar Sleeva    Sacrari

Answer the following. (5 x  2 = 10)

11 The symbol of the risen Messiah

12 It refers to the Messiah Light of the world

13 The sorrow that arises from committing sin

14 What is the literal meaning of the term 'priest'?

15 Which is the most important sacramental?
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Complete the following. (5 x  2 = 10)
16 The prayer that Jesus taught his disciples is ..........................................................................

17 A prayer which a person or a community offers before God for another person or community

is ...................................................................

18 The sacrament which heals mind, soul and the body is ..........................................................

19 The current Pope of the Catholic church is ..........................................................................

20 The Bishop of Kothamangalam Diocese is ..........................................................................

Match the following. (5 x  1 = 5)

A B C

 21 Kappa Sacramentals

 22 Bemma Kesthroma

 23 Choir Acts of mercy

 24 Religious Profession The garment of

righeousness

 25 To help the poor and A symbol of earthly

the needy Jerusalem

Complete the following verses. (3 x 3 = 9)

26 ''It is not good,.........................................................................helper as his partner'' (Gen. 2:18).

27  ''And he appointed twelve ....................................................................................................

 ......................................................................................... cast out demons'' (Mark 3:14-15).

28  ''Father, I have sinned against you .......................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................

............................................................................... to be called your son'' (Luke 15:12).

Answer in two or three sentences each. (3 x  2 = 6)

29 What is perfect contrition?

30 Describe the five must-haves for a good confession.

31 What should be our attitude towards people who are sick?

Answer in half a page. (4 x 5 = 20)
32 Write the Act of contrition.

33 What do the persons in divine worship indicate?

1 Priest -

2 Altar Boys -

3 Society -

4 Choir Team -

34 Write the first and second Joyful mystery.

35 Identify and articulate the blessings bestowed upon your family by Jesus?
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